
Messrs. Norman Heath & Co., have sup-
plied two County Councils during the last
month with Straker Waggons. These are
Horowhenua and Waiau counties. The
machines are of the latest type, but have
been fitted with winding drums, so that
they can haul themselves out of river beds
and soft places. They are both to be used
for remetalling the county roads and it
is anticipated they will soon pay for them-
selves.

This reminds us of the adventures of
Captain Fracasse, the hero who Theophile
Gautier thought would one day immortalise
him. When the Captain started from his
home in the same poverty stricken condi-
tion as the later and far more famous hero
D'Artagnan,he fell in with a troupe of
strollingplayers,andhad manyadventures,
humorous and otherwise, inhis memorable
trip through the provincial towns of
mediaeval France.

Travelling Theatricals.
The inevitable has happened. Theatrical

companies will no longer depend on the
railways for their journeys from town to
town. They will be able to time their
departures and arrivals to suit themselves.
Their baggage will go from theatre to
theatre with one handling only. A big
company in France now does all its travel-
lingm a De Dion motor-bus, with the roof
.specially arranged to carry the properties.
1he 'bus runs smoothly and at high speed.
There are no worries about strayed trunks
and overcrowded trains. It is safe to as-
sume that companies travelling inAustral-
asia will soon be following this excellent
example.

1
'
The last three items might, and possibly

do, refer in a measure to horse as well as motor
vehicles, while the last item though including
motor parts obviously refers principally to parts
o* horse vehicles, as used in the manufacture of
vehicles locally." * # #

Motor Industry in Australasia.
Mr. Ben H. Morgan, special trade com-

missioner of the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion of Great Britain, has something to
say in his latest report regarding the
prospects in Australasia as regards com-
mercial motor vehicles, tractors, and trac-
tion engines.

"Theie will be a good market for motor de-
livery vans within the next few years in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, but very little head-
way seems to have been made with them up
to the present time. Petrol and paraffin can
b ? obtained at prices very similar to those pre-
vailing at home, while, though horses are com-
paratively cheap, fodder, strange to say. is
dearer than in England. The post of stabling
andlabour is also higher. Another consideration
is that at times of the year it is difficult to
work horses in the streets owing to the exces-
sive heat. Under these circumstances there is
no doubt that motor vans will be very largely
used in the near future.

"Lorries are also growing in favour, not only
for distance work, but for handling goods be-
tween the warehouses and docks, which one finds
in such magnitude in the large cities in Aus-
tialia and New Zealand, countries which are
to a very great extent, dependent on external
trade. Owing to the condition of the roads
motor waggons and lorries are not used to any
great extent outside of the towns and suburbs.

"The recent veais of prosperity which Aus-
tialia has enjoyed has placed her agricultural
industries in a stiong position and owing to the
dearness of labour and fodder the Australian is
enterprising enough, and what is more has the
means to purchase any machinery that will show
him a saving in the cost of pioduction. For
this reasonit will be found that there is a good
market for tractors and traction engines, especi-
ally the former, but the farmer prefers a paraffin
engine in peference to petrol driven. In many
districts owing to the sandy nature of the soil
a traction engine is too heavy, while the lighter
traction can be got about much more readily.

"There is certainly business to be done in the
large towns in motorcabs and cars for street
work, as well as in motorbuses. In the main
street of Adelaide there are always to be seen
a number of cars for hire Those Isaw were
of various designs, from Bh.p. to 25 h.p., but
were all fitted with Cape cart hoods On my
putting questions to two of the proprietors, who
had a number of cars in use in this trade,I
found that they were doing an extremely good
business. Ido not think there are motor cars
for hiring in the streets of any other towns,
but at several places Iwas questioned as to
the most suitable British motorcab available
Several schemes are now on foot to start a cab
service in Sydney and Melbourne, and British
firms should be extremely active, as Ifound
two foreign firms already looking into the busi-
ness, and one had booked the first order for 15
cabs for Melbourne. There is also a small
amount of trade to be done in motorbuses, al-

Some idea of London's traffic may be
gained from a few figurespublishedre-cently.Duringthefirstthreeweeksofthisyear,theLondonGeneralOmnibusCom-pany.Ltd.,took£30,709infares;andduringthefirsttwoweeksoftheyear,theLondonCountyCouncil'sTramwaystook£34,228.Asmanyothercompaniesandcorporationsareoperating,thesefiguresonlystandforasmallpart(comparatively)ofthewholetraffic.Cabs,motor-cabs,tubes,shallowrailways,andthevariousothergreat'buscompaniesarenottouched.#*#InEngland,stepsarebeingtakenfortheprotectionofdeafcyclists.Thesugges-tionisthattheyshouldcarryaplaindis-tinguishingbadgeandnumber—onlytobesuppliedonfullinquiry.Overtakingacyclistbearingsuchadisc,motoristsandotherswouldberequiredtodrivewithspecialcaution.Whichisallverywell,andcertainlyhumane.Butwhyshoulddeafpersonscycleatall;Itwouldbfjustassensibleforblindmentogomoun-taineeringamongcrevasses#*&#aLondoncabdriver."Beinginahurrytogethomefromthetheatreafewdaysago,IwalkedtothecornerofKingStreet.Anoldca,bmanwithhishansomwasthefirstontherank,butIshookmyheadathim,andcalledataxi.AsIapproacheditthehansomcabbysaid:'So,Mr.G.A.,you'venousefor'ossesnow,butyou'll'ayeto'ayeonetotakeyouonthedayyou'reburied.'"Iwenthomeinthathan-somafterall."***WhiletracinginthedynastichistoriesofChinathenumerousallusionstoacurious•hariotinwhichtherewasanarrangementforregisteringthedistancestraversed,stronglysuggestiveofthemoderntaxi-cab.Dr.Giles,ProfessorofChineseatCam-bridgeUnivershVy,hasrecentlyunearthedacompletespecificationofitsmechanism,accordingtowhichitisquitepossibletoreconstructsuchavehicle.Itappearsthatthesetaxi-cabs,touseaconvenientterm,werefirstmentionedundertheChindynas-ty(a.d.265-419),andfromthattimedowntothemiddleofthefourteenthcen-turyfrequentallusionstosuchvehicles,knownas"measure-mile-drum-chariots,"aretobefoundinthedynastichistories.Undertheyear1027a.d.7andagainundertheyear1107a.d.,fullparticularsaregivenastotheirconstruction,thenum-berofwheels,theirpositions,thenumberofcogsoneachwheel,&c,beingalldefi-natelystated.Oncompletingatranslationofthespecification.ProfessorGilesplaceditinthehandsofProfessorHopkinson,oftheEngineeringLaboratory,withthesat;s-factoryresultthat,fromaspecificationrecordedbytheChinesesome900yearsago.ProfessorHopkinsonhasconstructedamodelofawheeledvehiclewlrchaccuratelyregistersthedistancetraversed.Ateachli,orChinesemile,whichisaboutone-thirdofanEnglishmile,adrumisstruck,whileateverytenthliabellisrung.***ThemaraudingpolicemanisnotyetapestinthepathofmotoristsinNewZea-land;buthistimeiscoming.Asmotoringincreasesinacountrylikethis,oppressionofmotoristswillfollownaturally,a?thenighttheday.Thenweshallhavecon-stablesstatingonoathwhatsomelucklessmotorist'sspeedwas.Ifthereaderiseverinthatquandary,lethimcompelthecon-stabletosayhowmanyyardsthecarwentinsomanyseconds.Dividetheyardsbytheseconds,andmultiplybytwo;andyouwillhaveapproximatelythemilesperhour.Thislittleformulahasmorethanonceworkedtheoverthrowofconstablesonoath.InonecaseinEngland,itwasprovedthattheconstablewasswearingtoaspeedof150milesperhour.***OverinAmerica,incertaindistricts,thepolicehaveintroducedwhatareknownas''Glencoebumps"fortheundoingofmotorists.Theseareraised,brick-builtfootwaysacrossthemainroad,fourincheshighinthecentre,andcamberedtotheouteredge.Whenamotor-cargoingany-thingover,eightmilesanhourstrikesoneofthesepleasantobstructions,itleapsandbucks.Beforemotoristsgrewwise,manyspringswerebroken,andmanypassengersthrownout.Nowthelocalityofthebumpsisknown,thepublicopinionisagainstoneofthemostbarbarouspolicetricksthatevenAmericahasseen.thoughthefailureoftheMelbournemotorbusservicehasraisedagooddealofprejudiceagainstthistypeofvehicle."TheManufacturers'Associationwillbegladtogiveanyofitsmembersinterestedfullin-formationaboutanyoftheitemsreferredto.Onecaughtlittlemorethananimpressionofthestateofforeigncompetitionfromtheofficialstatisticsavailable,owingtothedifficultieswhichstatisticianshavetocontendwithinthewayof"classification,"and"countryoforiginwhichitisalmostimpossibletotraceThefollowing,bowever,arethefiguresfor1906forAnstialia,asrecordedundercertainhead-ings:—PROGRESSMay1,1909242ClassificationUnitedKingdomFranceGermanyUnitedStatesMotorsVehicles,n.e.i.Minorarticlesforvehicle...Vehicles,n.e.i,partsthereof£95,2337,996£46,62720£9,1615,406£7,77611,8564,8882104868,28231,5261,3731,97025,404ClassificationUnitedKingdomFranceGermanyUnitedStatesMotorsVehicles,n.e.i.Minorarticlesforvehicle...Vehicles,n.e.i,partsthereof£95,2337,996£46,62720£9,1615,406£7,77611,8564,8882104868,28231,5261,3731,97025,404


